Edmund Rice Building
Ground floor: ER01 Learning Support
First floor: Library - History display, Accelerated Reader, Digital resources
            Chapel – Religious life of College
Second floor: ER23-25 – Year 7

Catherine McAuley Building
Ground floor: CM01 - General information, curriculum
             CM04 – Biology
First floor: House display
             CM11 – Science
             CM12 – Physics
             CM13 – Japanese, Maths
             CM14 – English
             CM15 – Maths

Sacred Heart Building
Ground floor: SH01 – Sport, Physical Education
             SH02-03, Ampitheatre – Coffee & Slice
First floor: SH13 – Theatre Sports rehearsal
             SH14 – Business, Legal Studies, Economics

Caroline Chisholm Building
First floor: CH11 – Art display
            CH12 – Film & TV
            CH12 – Music in breakout rooms

Therese Little Way Building
Ground floor: TL01-02 Wood and Engineering
First floor: TL11 – Vocational Education
            TL11 – Graphics

5:00pm  Light supper available in SH02-03
Year 7 2016 Information Presentation starting at 6:00pm in Sacred Heart Building, Ground floor, SH02-03